**MAKE A DIFFERENCE...**

A unique fund-raising event to support the 30-mile Almosta Trail System in Williamson Valley

**Saturday, October 22, 2022**

Time: Users choice! See the time slot for the trail event you’d like to do.

For the past two years, YTA has worked hard with our partners raising funds, writing grants, and hosting volunteer trail maintenance events to restore the trail system to a sustainable, safe, and enjoyable outdoor experience. To raise “matching” funds to support our grants, we are hosting an ALL-NON-MOTORIZED trail outing enjoying our trails and coming together for a communal picnic luncheon from Pangaea Bakery.

**EVENTS:**
- Registration Opens at 7:30 • Williamson Valley Trailhead (6.4 miles N. of Iron Springs Rd.)

1. **8:00** Longer Hike: 8 miles, 900’ gain, to some of the best petroglyphs in Yavapai County and the Native American ruins. Generally good trail with some rocky sections

2. **9:00** Shorter Hike: 4 miles, 350’ gain. Good trail. Short rocky climb to Native American ruins

3. **9:45** Mountain Biking: 14 mile loop around trails #347, #351, #349, #346, and up #347 passing through ponderosa pine and alligator junipers as you ride toward Granite Basin Lake

4. **9:45** Equestrian ride: 3.5 mile loop on trails #308, #345 and #347. Good trail with some rocky sections

**NOON: Communal Picnic with LUNCH BY PANGAEA BAKERY**

12:30 **DRAWINGS!** Everyone will receive ONE ticket for our drawing. More tickets are available when you register and on the day of the event. $5.00 per ticket or buy 2 and get one FREE!

**HERE ARE SOME OF THE EXCITING ITEMS DONATED FOR THE DRAWINGS:**
- HIKE SHACK – Two Hydro Flasks and gift cards valued at $80
- MASSAGE ENVY – One hour session valued at $125
- RASKIN’S JEWELERS – 14kt gold and pearl stud earrings valued at $200
- HASSAYAMPA INN – One night + Breakfast valued at $239
- IRON CLAD BICYCLES – Gift certificate for goods or services valued at $100
- And MORE from these and other donors:
  - Vivili Hospitality
  - Trader Joe's
  - Frannie’s Ice Cream
  - Lazy G Brewhouse

**COST:** $40.00 for YTA members, $50.00 for non-YTA members. ALL proceeds to benefit the Almosta Trail System. All participants receive a swag item, snacks/beverage/fruit to hit the trail, lunch and one drawing ticket.

**REGISTER** at https://www.yavapai-trails.org. Make sure you indicate which event you are signing up for! Deadline for registration is September 30. Unable to attend? Please donate toward the Almosta Trail System.

**Make a Difference! Join Us on October 22, 2022.**